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Instructions and Trouble shooting Information                          

============================================================================

Minimal System Requirements:

* A Cyrix 686 P150 or Pentium 90 IBM-compatible PC
* VGA graphics
* Hard disk drive with 25 Megs of free space
* 8 Megabytes of RAM

Recommended System Hardware:

* A Cyrix 686 P150 or    Pentium 150 CPU or Faster IBM-compatible PC
* Super VGA graphics card
* Sound card
* 16 Megabytes of RAM

Hardware supported:

Sound Blaster, Sound Blaster 16, Sound Blaster Pro, Gravis Ultrasound, Joystick, MS Game Pad, Mouse

============================================================================
How to start Nebula Fighter:

1.    Select "My Computer" from your desktop. 
2.    Click on the file folder where Nebula Fighter is installed. 
3.    Double click on SETUP to configure you hardware.    Follow the onscreen instructions.
4.    Double click on GO.

============================================================================                                 
General Information and Trouble Shooting                                        
============================================================================

Problem: I can't get Nebula Fighter to load with any sound, even though the game
                              still loads.
Answer:    Be sure to run the setup program to configure your sound card.    If you have configured your 
                                sound card, check to see if your speakers are properly hooked up to your sound card, or try 
                                going    into the game options and ajusting the sound levels. 

Problem: Nebula Fighter will not run when I click on it from Windows.
Answer:    Be sure that you unzipped the shareware version of Nebula Fighter properly to your system,
                              if you are sure that you have done that and still cannot get it to work, please feel free to download
                              the shareware version from our web site at: www.onereality.com 
                              We always have the ltest and greatest versions of our games.    If you still cannot get Nebula 
                              Fighter to run please submit you problem to our technical support area on our web site and a 
                              representative will answer your questions as soonas possible. 



Problem: I own 8Mb of memory, but trying to start Nebula Fighter from DOS, I get the message "Try to boot from a
                              bootdisk".
Answer:    Insert a blank diskette in your drive A:, type "FORMAT A: /U /S", press return and follow the on-screen
                              instructions. When the process ends, restart your computer and boot from the diskette. Now, assuming you
                              installed Nebula Fighter in "C:\Nebula" , type "C:\" and press return, type "CD NEBULA" [return], and 
type
                              "GO" [return].

Problem: Yeah Yeah Yeah....I've done everything above and I still can't get it
                                  to work....Now what?
Answer:    If you feel that you have met your wits end, then you are welcome to
                              visit our Web site for further technical service. You can even drop us
                              an email if you can't get your answer from there.

============================================================================
Game Hints and Cheat Codes                                                        
============================================================================
If you feel like you've tried everything and you can't quite get 100% on all items, 
and you can see anything else on the screen, remember that the playing field is 
extended veritically and items may pass by without you knowing.    Also there are 
super secrets on some of the levels hidden behind objects.    They may look like play 
field objects but you might be able to go behind them as though they were forground 
objects.

Cheat Codes!

Sorry this isn't no freebe....The price you pay is a visit to our Web Page.    You
can get some of the Cheat Codes from there. The rest, well you'll have to buy
the full version to get them.

============================================================================
Contacting One Reality                                                        
============================================================================

You may write us at:

One Reality
P.O. Box 1886
Rockwall, TX. 75087-1886

You may phone us to order the full version of Nebula Fighter at:

1-800-392-6356

You may visit our World Wide Web Page at:

www.onereality.com

You may send us a Fax at:

(972) 881-4243

You can also order Online at our Web Site!    This is competely secured!    If you do not feel comfortable inputting your 
credit card information on the site, please choose one of the other options for ordering.



Thanks for playing Nebula Fighter!
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